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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Read U the Extra Session o

, Congress.

TJKOOKDITIOKAL EEPBAL UROBD.

rrctcnt XtoprMiloa Chargeable Dlractt?

to Con(MMlonl IglUtlont Which

Bhoald TtvmpWr ItemoTet-Ke- rjr

Day's Uy IncreMes (he flnfrarlaf.

Wabmnotow, Aug. 8. The pres-

idents message delivered to congress to-

day is as follows:
To the Congress of the United States:

The existence of an alarming and extra-
ordinary business situation, involving the
welfare and prosperity of all our people,
has constrained me to call together In ex-

tra session the people's representatives In
. 'congress, to the end that through a n lso

and patriotic cxerclso of the legislative
' duty with which they solely are charged,

present evils may ho mitigated and dan-

gers threatening the future may be
verted.
Our unfortunate financial plight Is not

the mult nf untoward events, nor of con
ditions related to our aatnral.rcsources;
Boris it traceable to any of the anilctlons
which frequently check national growth
and prosperity.

With plenteous crops, with abundant
promise of remunerative production and
manufacture, with uiiuMtal Invitation to
fafe Investment, and with satisfactory as-

surance to business enterprise, suddenly
financial distrust and fear have sprung up
an every side. Numerous moneyed Instl-- ,

tutlons have suspended because abundant
' assets were not immediately nv a! labia to
meet the demands of frightened deposit-
ors. Surviving corporatloma and Individ-
uals are content to keep in hand the
money they are lunally anxious to loan,
and those engaged In legitimate business
are surprised to find that the securities
they offer for leans, though heretofore
satisfactory, are no longer accepted.
Values supposed to be fixed are fast

conjectural, and loss and failure
have Invaded every branch of business.

Chargeable to the Hherman Law.
Ibelievo these things are principally

chargeable to congressional legislation
touching the purchase and colnago of sil-

ver by the general government.
This legislation is embodied In a statute

passed on the 14th day of July, 1890,
which was the culmination of much agl-tatl-

on the subiect Involved, and which
may be considered a truce, after a long
struggle, botwoen the advocates of free
stiver coinage and those Intending to be
more conservative.

Undoubtedly the monthly purchases by
the government of 4.500,000 ounces of sil-

ver enforced under that statute were ro-- S

anted by those interested in silver pro-actio- n

aa a certain guaranty of its in-

crease In price. The result, however, hna
been entirely different, for immediately
following a spasmodic and slight raise,
the price of silver began to fall after the
passing of the act and has since reached
the lowest point ever known. This disap-
pointing result has led to renewed and
persistent effort In the direction of free
silver coinage.

Kvll Effects of the FreMat Iaw.
Meanwhile, not only are tho evil effects

et the operation of tho present law con-
stantly accumulating, but tho result to
which its execution must inevitably lend
Is becoming palpable to all who givo the
least heed to financial subjects.

This law provides that In payment for
the 4,500,000 ounces of sliver bullion which
the secretary of the treasury Is com-
manded to purchase monthly, there shall
be Issued treasury notes redeemable on

stand in gold or silver coin, at tho dis-
cretion of the secretary of the treasury,
and that aald notes may be It
Is, however, declared in the act to be "the
established policy of the United States to
maintain the two metals on a parity with
each other upon the present legal ratio or
inch ratio as may be provided by law."

This declaration so controls the action
of the secretary of the treasury as to pre-
vent his exercising the discretion nomi-
nally vested In him, if by such action the
parltv between gold and silver may be dis-
turbed. Manifestly a refusal by the secre-
tary to pay these treasury notes in gold, it
demanded, would necessarily result In
their discredit and depreciation as obliga-
tions payable only In silver and would de-

stroy tho parity between tho two metals
by establishing a discrimination in favor
of gold.

Useless Stiver In the Treasury.
Up to the 15th day of July, 1603, these

notes bad been issued in payment of silver
bullion purchases to tho amount of mora
than (47,000,000. While all but a very small
quantity of this bullion remains uncoined
and without usefulness in the treasury,
many of the notes given in its purchase
have been paid in gold. This is illustrated
by the statement that between tho 1st day

' of May, 1KB, and the 15th day of July,
1893, thu notes of this kind issued in pay-
ment for silver bullion amounted to a
little over f.4.000,000, and that during the
some period about MO.OOO.OOO were paid by
tho treasury in gold for tho redemption of
such notes. The policy necessarily adopt-
ed in paying theso notes in gold has not
spared the gold reserve of 10O,00O,0OO long
ago set aside by the government for tho
redemption of other notes, for this" fund
lias already been subjected to tho payment
of new obligations amounting to about
9150,000,000 ou account of silver purchases,
and has, as a consequence, for thu flrtt
time si limits creation, been encroached ou.

We have thus made the depletion of our
gold easy, and have tempted other and
mora appreciative nations to add it to
their stock. That the opportunity we

r have offered has not been neglected has
been shown by flic large amounts of gold
which have been recently drawu from our
treasaix and exported, to increase the

aanclnl strength of foreign nations, Tho
excess of exports of gold over its imports

V lor tne yror vnuiug dune w, imw,
amounted to more than W7,.'0o,(j00.

Danger to the 0I4 Heterve,
Between the 1st day of July, 1800, and

the 15th day of July, 1808, the gold coin
and bullion In our treasury decreased
more than 1182,000,000, whliu during tho
aaiso period tho silver cola aud bullion in

Hho treasury increased inore than 1147,000,.
000. Unless government bonds uro to 1w

constantly issued and sold to replenish
our exhausted gold, only to bo ugaln 'ex-

hausted, it Is apparent that the operation
of the silver purchase law now in force
leads ia the direction of tho entire substi-
tution otsfvtr for the gold iu the govern-
ment treasury uud that this must bo fol-

lowed by the payment of all government
obligations Iu depreciated silver.

, At tills sVugu gold aud silver must vart
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company and the government must fall In
Its established policy to maintain the two
metals ou n parity with each other.
Given over to tho exclusive, use of a cur-
rency greatly depreciated according to the
standard of tho commercial world, we
could no longer claim a place among na-
tions of tho first class, nor could our gov-
ernment claim n performance of its obli-
gation, so far as such an obligation has
been imposed upon It, to provide for tho
use of' tho pcoplo tho best and safest
money,

If, as many of Its friends claim, sliver
euglit to occupy a largo place In our cur-
rency and the currency of tho world
through general International

and agreement, it is obvious that tho
United States will not be In a position to
gain a hearing in favor of such an ar-
rangement so long ns wo arc willing to
continue our attempt to accomplish the
result single handed.

The knowledge in business circles
among our own people that our govern-
ment cannot mnkn Its flat equivalent to
Intrinsic value, nor keep Inferior money
on n parity with superior money by its
own Independent efforts, has resulted in
such a lack of confidence nt homo in tho
stability of currency values that capital
refuses Its aid to new enterprises, while
millions art- - nrtunlly withdrawn from the
channels of trade and commerce tobecomo
Idle and unproductive iu the hands of
timid owners. Foreign Investors, equally
nlert, not only decline to purchase Ameri-
can securities but make haste to sacrifice
those which they already have.

Menaen Nut to lie llisregnrtted.
It dot's not meet tlio situation to say

that apprehension iu regard to tho futtiro
of our finances Is groundless and that
there Is no reason for lack of confidence in
tho purposes or power of tho government
in tho premises. Tlio very existence of
this apprehension and lack of confidence,
however caused, is a menace which ought
not for n moment to lw disregarded. Pos-
sibly, If the undertaking wo have In hand
wero the maintenance of n specific known
quantity of silver nt a parity with gold,
our ability to do so might lie estimated
nnd guaged and, perhaps, in view of our
unparalleled growth and resources, might
be favorably passed upon. Tint when our
avowed endeavor Is to maintain such parity
In regard to nu amount of silver Increasing
at the rate of 7),0O0,n00 yearly, with no
fixed termination to such Increase, it can
hardly be said that a problem is presented
whoso solution Is free from doubt.

The people of tho United States aro en-
titled to a sound and stable currency, and
to money rccoguir.ed as such on every ex-
change nnd in every market of the world.
Their government lias no right to injure
them by financial experiments opposed to
the policy nnd practice of other civilized
states, nor is it justified lu permitting an
exaggerated and unreasonable reliance on
our national strength nnd ability to
Jeopardize tho Houuduesj of the people's
money.

Abore Party Politic.
This matter rises nbovo tho plana of

party politics.' It virtually concerns
every business nnd calling aud enters every
household In tho land. There is one im-
portant aspect of tho subject which es- -

specially should never be overlooked. At
times like the present, when the evils of
unsound finance threatens us, tho specula-
tor may anticipate n harvest gathered
from tho misfortune of others, the capital-
ist may protect himself by hoarding, or
may oven find pjptlt in the fluctuation of
values; but tho wage earner the first to
lie Injured by a depreciated currency nnd
the last to receive the benefit of its cor
rectionIs practically defenseless. Ho re-

lies for work upon tlio ventures of confl
uent and contented capital. This falling
him, his condition is without alleviation,
for lie can neither prey on tho misfortunes
of others, nor hoard his labor.

One of the greatest statesmen our coun-
try has known, speaking more than 50
years ago when a derangement of tlio cur-
rency had caused commercial distress,
said: "The very man of nil others who
has tho deepest interest lu a sound cur-
rency nnd who suffers most by mischiev-
ous legislation in money matters Is the
man who cams his daily bread by his dally
toll."

These words are as pertinent now ns on
tho day thoy wero uttered, and ought to
mprcssively remind us that a failure in
tho discharge of our duty nt this time
must especially injure tlioso of our coun-
trymen who labor, and who because of
their numler nnd condition nre entitled
to tho most watchful care of the govern-
ment.

It is of the utmost importance that such
relief ns congress can afford in tho exist-
ing situation bo afforded at once. Tho
maxim, "He gives twice who gives quick-
ly," Is directly applicable. It may bo true
that the embarrassments from which tho
business of tho country is suffering arise
as much from evils apprehended as from
those actually existing.

Wo may hoiw. too, that calm couusols
will prevail, uud that neither thu capital-
ists nor tho wago earners will give way to
unreasoning panic, and Nicrlflcu their
property or their Interests under tho Inllu-cuco-

exaggerated fours. Nevertheless,
every day's delay in removing ono of the
plain and principal causes of the plain
state of things, enlarges tho niisclilof al-
ready dono and iucrcihus tho responsibility
of tho government for its existence.
N hatover else tho pcoplo have a right to
expect from congress, they may certainly
demand that legislation, condemned by
tlio ordeal of three year' disastrous

shall bo removed from tlio statute
books as soon as their representatives can
legitimately deal with It.

A to Tariff Iteforin.
It was my purposu to summon congress

In special session early in tho coming top
tembcr, that wo might enter promptly
upon the work of tariff reform, which tho
true Interests of the country clearly

which bo largo a majority of tho
lieople, oh shown by their Huffr.iuos. desire
and expect, and to the accomplishment of
which every effort of thu present adminis-
tration is pledged. Hut while tariff re-
form has lost nothing of its immediate
and permanent importance, nnd must in
the, near future engage tho attention of
congress, it has stemed to m that the
financial condition of the country should
nt once and before nil other subjects bo
considered by your honorable body.

I earnestly lecoinmend tho nromnt re
peal of thu provisions of thu act passed
July 14, 18U(, authorising thu purchase of
silver bullion, uud that other legisla-
tive action may put beyond nil doubt or
mlstakuthu intention and tho ability of
thu government to till Its pecuniary obli-
gations iu money universally iccoguUcd
by all civilized countries.

Signed. OlioVKll Ci.kvklaxd.
Kxccutivo Mauslou, Aug. 7, lB'.U.

Mora Cholera tlr purled.
UuciuiiKsr, Aug, 10. f teen cases of

cholera and four deaths wero reported in
Urubllov. Iu Soollna '.'0 cases uud live
leutus wore reported.

AN EXCELLENT PAPEK.
Ilcnd by L. I. Albright before

llic Red CloMd Club.
Ono of tho most serious and interest-

ing political problems of tho day, in tho
problem of successful ndtntnlatratlon of
municipal nlTuirs. To n corttitn oxtont
it mny bo safely assorted in tt broad way
that our municipal governments hnvo
boon nnd uro failures. Yot, that Micro
was n time within tho remembrance of
men now living when there was a gtoat
deal of prldo and interest in municipal
affaire, admits ot no doubt whatever.
Tho municipal records, tho nowspnpor

tho memory of old residents, all
ngrco thnt nt a period about forty yours
ngo municipal affairs woro objects of
ambition to really eminent citizens. I
mean men conspicuous for their high
personal character, for their well estab-
lished social position, or their profes-
sional or commercial success. It wub
tho ofllco that sought tho man und tho
man accepted. Nut a faction seeking a
man with whom thoy could down tho
other faction, not a party man with
whom thoy could down the other parly,
not a policy mun through whom thoy
must work favoritism or some other Ism
not a Prohibitionist for fear of u dry
town, not a moderate drinker to bo Btiro
of n license, but u man chosen by tho
voters as ono of tho ordinary nnd Inovi-tubl- o

decencies of municipal govern
tncnt. To explain tho chango that hns
taken place in tho attitudo of tho more
intelligent portion nf tho votcro towards
tho municipality and its belongings is to
explain tho crisis through which munici-
pal politics uro pnssing. I do not bo- -

liovo our municipal troubles aro duo so
much to tho particular kind of legisla-
tion us to tho particular state ot mind
among tho pcoplo. It is too apparent
thnt tho main object of our city elec-
tions is to decido which of tho parties
shall hnvo tho control and distribu tion
of tho city funds. It is not surprising
that this stutc ot affairs exists when wo
remember that our city finances havo
become an unexplained mystery to tho
masses of tho people. Our county af-

fairs aro generally handled with careful
economy. Our stnto governments aro
usually administered with excellent
economy. Our national nffnirn in tho
question of economy is highly satis-
factory. Why this difference? Tho
pcoplo arc tho same, they read tho samo
newspapers, their intelligence and mor
ality uro tho same, why are tho results
of their political efforts so widely differ-
ent? Why uro nations and statu which
aro relatively remote better governed
than cities which uro our immediato
homes? It is because tho lurgo affairs
of tho stuto und nation appeal moro
forcibly to men's imagination along
tlio lines of patriotism und trudition
and tho same effort will create u moro
lively interest iu them und that on tho
principle thut tho less is always subord-
inate to tho greater, local elections and
local tickots and local interests arc eith-
er lost sight of entirely or traded and
slaughtered in nn absorbing zeal for the
wider issues. Thoro scorns to bo an

on tho part of many of our
most interested citizens or thoso who
should bo most interested in our mu
nicipal affairs. Had government con
sists gonornlly in tho wrong uses of
money unit snows itseu in tho expense
account. Men usuully tuku no interest
in what thoy do not understand und uro
unwilling to dovoto very much effort to
understand whut for tho time being ap-
pears remote from their own personal
nterests. Thoro aro over twenty incor-
porated cities in our own state, ranging
in population from 150 to 1000. I do
not bcliovo thoro nro two of them that
hnvo tho enine methods of beck-keepin-

Thcro uro no two of them thut pursue
precisely tho samo courso in tho assess-
ment and valuation of property for tho
purposo of tuxatiou. Aud it there uro
any of thein thut pursue tho sumo policy
with refereuco to tho ownership of
plants for furnishing their people with
light, with water, with pnvoments, with
sowers, it is, I should judgo, entirely
from accident rather than design, Nor
iH thcro any system directing how the
city accounts nro to bo kept. Ah a mat
ter ot fact thu legislature lias not, aud
never has had anything that could bo
called a jiolicy iu regard to tho permits
which it litis granted to tho various mu-

nicipalities or our slato. Nono of our
cities aro under any obligation to report
their tiiiituciu! condition to any central
stuto authority. So that there is no
place to which an inquirer mny resort to
obtain reliable information with refer-
ence to tho receipts nnd expenditures of
any of our cities. Tlio more carefully
ono considers tho figures which uro
available witli rofcronco to the cost ot
municipal government, tho greater our
cuiiosity to know why it costs so much
more in our locality titan unother. Why
the difference in cost ot cities whoso
population, territory and wealth uro
comparatively tho same. Our govern
ment is about what wo make it. Hut
no great improvement is itossiblo until
the mniWH take actual hold and vindi-
cate public opinion. Wo must do for
our cities what tho fathers of over u
century ngo did so well for, tho nation.

Summer weakness, thst tirod feeling,
loss ot nppetlto and norvous prostration
nro driven away by Hood's Snrsnpnrilln,
like mist before the morning sou. To
idolize tho benefit of this groat medicine,
givoilti trial.

Sure, efficient, cuy Hood's Pills.

What is this

gMSjjj!
anyhow

7
It is the only bow (ring) which

cannot be pulled from the watch.
To be had only with Jas. Boss

Filled and other watch cases JBfc
stamped with this trade mark. St

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.
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WEATHER FORECASTS.

Furnished Expressly for The
Chief for Webster Couuty.

(Copyrighted by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph, Mo., August 12. My

last bulletin t?avo forecasts of Iho
storm wave to crosB ihc continent
from August 10th to 14th, and tho
next will reach tho Pacific coast about
tho 15th, cross the western mountains
by oloso of lGtb, tho great central
valleys from 17th to 19th, and tho
essUrn states about tho 20th. This
disturbanoo will be quite severe west
of tbo Mississippi.

Tlio fifth storm wave of the month
will reach tho Paoifio coast about the
20th, cross tho western mountains by

the close of tho 21st, tho great cen-

tral valleys from 22d to 24th, and
tho eastern states about the 25th.
Tho storm will bo preceded bv very
high temperature, and drouth district
will roach thir worst periods. Up to
this storm drouth conditions will boon
tho increase in tho drouth, districts!
and following It drouth conditions
will decrease. Tho rain belt is

to move southward after tho
24th.

Warm waves are expected to cross
tbo western mountains about tho 15th
and 20th, the great central vallovs
about tin 17th and 22d, and the east-

ern states about llUh and 24th. Cool
waves aro expected in tho western
mountains about the 18th and 23d,
the great central valleys about tho
20th and 25th, and tho eastern states
22d and 27th.

I regard August 24th as the turn-

ing point which will bring weather
during tho next year which will be
widoly differing from what tho coun-

try has experienced during the past
two years. Those who send me let
ters of inquiry should always inclose
stamps.

SUN AND EARTH.

As our earth continues nearly over
tho sun's equator, wo cannot sco the
sun's poles. Tho heavens aro marked
off, for tho convenience of astrono-
mers, into 3G0 degrees, beginning
whero the earth is, or opposito the
earth from the bun, on September
2lst. In anoient times, tho year be-

gan at that point. If we face the
south, thoso degrees run contrary to
tho sun, or to tho left, and the earth
and othor planets movo toward the
left, as the celestial degrees aro num-

bered.
On June 4th, at 253 degrees, our

earth crosses tho sun's equator, and
the sun is moving nearly in the direc-

tion of whero tho earth is at that
time. About December 4th tho earth
again crossos tho sun's equator at 73
degrees. Half way betweou these
points, tho earth in north of tho sun s
equator seven and a quarter dogrees
about tho 4th of Soptomber, and
about the same distanoo south on tho
4th of March,

Theso seven and n quarter degrees
appear to coyer so small a distance
that tho earth soems to bo practically
over the sun's equator all the time,
but the space is not to insignificant
when wo come to analyzo it. Seven
nnd a quarter degrocs measurod on
tho sun's body is about 54,824 miles,
aud our earth is that far north of the
nun's equator in September, and so far
south of it iu March.

Tho important thing to noto, how-

ever, is tho distanoo tho earth is at
thoso poiuts from tho piano of tho
suit's equator. I beliovo that a mag- -

netio force moves straight out from
the sun over its equator, and that our
earth passes through the oenter of
that clomont on tho 4th or 5th of

.'-- I

Largest Show Earth
Mighty Monarch of all Tented
Its record Is iinlmpcitcliiiblu, Imperishable, rnhlcmMieri, Abovethe reach of rivalry as the stars are above the earth.

Coming in all its entirely")

Sells Bros.
Big Show of the

Thrco ring circus, Koyul Hippodrome, hugo elovnled stages, mount:-cri- o

African uqunriunr, Australian Avmry.JArnbiiin Caravan, spectuculnr pa
geants und truns-Fueitl- e

Ret mm Ai 2i
--

ii
-

ui&v&vmf
an UiabrUj-c- d ami Unparalleled urogram, exalted In alia and pure la tunc.

I'UI'IIIUI illlll

Big Colossal3 Separate
Circuses !

Mammoth Rings
200 All star arenic artists. 200

100 Sensational and
Itea I Itomnii Illmmilrninn Riinrt.il tlirllllni: anil

nnJ Heroines or UorseiiiansMii! Mpenty
Mlilihsurpilnc

rr Uoldeiic-iKe- filled with IUr UU einliracliw owiy taplle beast known r r(JJ tucxlst. J'resent moro lare, ex Initio features tliaa all HIother shows cotnlilnnl. KJ v- -'

Sells Bros., Enormous United Shows;
Tlio Illustrious prcitccoiMir of all ninuspincnt alliance.

One million actually luu'Metl to cr pet tutu its Kiandcur. '

Don't fall to see the nilKlitlest, ilchett, l.ircest Hint most rWssIc pK'tiire.oiiiu and novel streetnarailo cr nccii In iiiiyvliy. I'rodlKiil profuisloii of princely pdnleli.Timli.v proudly
In annul procession at lied Ulotid. at 10 u'clocU en the innrn of Au? vt,

Hud loiitl, Tliursduy, Auk '21.

Juno and December. In fact, tho
earth is in that dement all the time,
but it is most densp nt the center, im,
mediately e'vtr tho sun's equator. Al-

though the earth on the 4th of March
and September is only seven and a
quarter degrees from the plane of the
sun's equator, and tho center of the
sun's radiating magnetic force, that
distance reduced is equal to ll.GOO,-00- 0

miles. That is tho distance of
the earth north of the sun's radiating
forco about the 4th of September und
south of it tho same about tho 4th of
March.

Every heavenly body that revolves
on its axis with a rapidity equal to
that of tho earth, must necessarily
radiate a magnctio foroo over its equa-

tor. That is the law of revolving
spherical inagnots: When tho earth's
equator is toward tho sun, tho earth
is farthest from tho sun's equatorial
plane, and when tho earth is over the
sun's equator, tho earth's pols aro
most exposed to the sun, therefore the
radiating energy that leaves tho sun
over its equator, readily enters the
earth at its polos, and that which ra-

diates from the earth over its equator
cntsra tho sun at its poles.

We know but little of tho sun's
body except what wo havo learned
from its ipnts, nnd I am preparing
tho render's mind for a study of these
spots. Hut few aro nceti on the
sun's equator, and not mauy within
fivo degrees of its equator. Remem
ber that a degrco on tho sun is rqunl
to about 7502 miles, while on earth, a

degrco is only 00 mileH.

Tho position of tho spots vary, but
tho greatest number uro found from
fifteen to twenty degrees north and
south of tho equator, and comparative-
ly few of the spots pass so that we can
look dircotly down into their caverns.
Tho most favorablo timos for viewing
tho spots are near September aud
March, when tho earth is farthest
north or south.

I hold that tlio sun in ovtry respect
is of the same naluro as tho earth a
solid body surrounded by a vast

und immensely deep cloud
belts, I want to provo that sun spots
are sun storms, just like earth storms,
and that their locations nnd foroe are
controlled by tho position of the plan-

ets, as are tho storm waves that sweep

T&

Exhibitions

world.
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wild bcaHt exhibit, at

jhlySpktaciiur

RWT0Nm
rw I

A cr- -
II'1131IIK C'jljll'UuriMlUll.

3
Startling Acts. 100

Milrllnl mpps or nvurv uul nation. Hcrui'1
iunu of ancient kliiutlomsl itaccs
nil turll tra.

Ilvnirsloii rales on all railroad.,

around the earth. Speaking of m?j
i niian licrsohel, i'rof. (J. A. YounT
says: Ilia belief was that tho spots
nro openings through two luminous
strata which he supposed to surround
the central globe of the sun. This
globe he believed to bo dark and oven
habitable" vj

lialo scientists havo tried to gain
reputations by tho invention of the-

ories adverso to the teachings of New-

ton and tho cider Ilcrscocl, but tho
wisdom of these two great scientists
grows brighter with age.

IiivvNllKiition luvlled.
Of courso It li proper to inquire about

what nny man snyB, Is it truo?
Tho most riKid investigation is invited

into tho testimonials published In behalf
cf Hood's HarBnpnrilln. Special atten-
tion is called to tho liih character of tho
persons whose testimonials are published
by tho proprietors of this modipinc, as
evidenced by their ocoupationBorihdorHo.
inontH. In fact, no matter whoro. a tosti-moni- nl

in bolinlf of Hood's Snrsnpnrilln
may bo from, it ia reliable and ns worthy
of uonlldcnco its it it enme from your
most trusted neighbor.

Wo havo conlldenco in tho 1 A M.
bank pnyinir nil deposits, thoreforo will
ticcopt certitled bniilc chochs ou tho Homo
for e;oods.

Tlio Demon or Despair
InRomonia, and iu twin brother Dys-pepsi- n,

nro tho olTsprhi of a disordered
stomncli. A positivo ouro is found in
Hejrii b IJnudolion lllttera. Sold by Doyo
it Orieo.

Cxi.r.ni lliirviuil I'ainlesH Dental Tar-lor- s,

over Moilmrt's aud huvo your work
dono without torture.

ProfeHsionnl hunters in lnyinB in sup.
plies for a Innir hunt take, first. L'O pil-lon- n

snake bito cure, 'Jtid, l pound of
crackers, .'Id, Jf gallons snake- - btlo cure,
ami lib, L' ilozwrn bottles of Iluller's

uuro i;ouKli Syrup. For sulo by
Deyo ,t (Jrluo. W

$500 rnriu Loans.
I can niaku u few $r00 choice farm'

loans just now.- -J. II, Ilniloy, Ked
Cloud

Mr. Thomas Imtte, editor of tlio
Graphic, Tixarkann, Arkansas, has found
wbnt ho believes to bo tlio bust remedy
in exUtenco for tho llux. His experience
Is woll worth remoinlicrliitf, Ho says:
"Lust summer I lmd u very sovoronttnek
of llux. I trlod almoin evcrv known
remedy, nono giving relief. Chnmber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholora and Diurrhu'u rem-
edy wns recommended (o mo. I pur-chnsf- id

n bottle nnd received almost im-
mediate relief. I continued to uso tho
mediolno and was entirely cured. T tako
jilemuiro in recommending this remedy
to any person snlluring with such n dis-
ease, as in my opinion it Is the best nicil- -
loino in existence." an anil 00 cent bot-
tles for sulo by L)eyo & Urk'e.
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